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Young X griends,

PERFECT THROUGH
ING.

God would neyer send you the da
If he felt you coutd beat the light
But you would not dling toi His
If the way were always bright:
And you would flot care to walk
Could you always walk by sight.

'Tis true H1e bas many au anguisl
For your sorrowful heart to bear,
And niany a cruel thorn.crown
For your tired head to wear;
He knows .iow few would reach i
If pain did not guide them the-te.

So He sends you the blinding dar
'And the furnace of seven-fold hea
'Tis the only way, believe me.
To keep you close to His feet;
For 'tis always so easy to wander,
When our lives are glad and sweel

Then nestle your hand in your Fai
And sing, if you can, as you go;
Vlour song may cheer some one be
.Whose courage is siniking low-
And-welt if your lips do quiver-
God will love you better so.

AN ADDRESS.

DEMI~ ERED 13V ELIZABETI
BOND AT SWARTHMORE, 11

30, 1890.

1 was glad when they baid
"Let us go into the house of
Thus sang David, kinî,

psalmist, rejoicing in the ret
people to jerusalem, and
ligious ordinances, which sat
souls. Hie spoke flot only fi
~ople, hie voiced the xvors

PUlse that seeks expression
the people of the earth. Th
of the Lord " is a house ofr
ýi0ns.

Do you recali the glor

SUFFER- house which Solornon buit ? Hie said
IlBehold, 1 build a bouse to, the narne
of the Lord, my God, to dedicate it to

rkness him, and to bumn before him s'veet in-
~uidng and ense, and for the continuai shew-ýuidng and bread, and for the burnt offerings

)y faith morning and evening, on the Sabbaths,
and on the new rnoons, and on the
solemn féasts of the Lord, our God."

"lAnd the house which I build is
great ; for great is our God above al

ieaven at ail gods«"
"lBut who is able to build him a

bouse, seeing the heaven and heaven
kness of heavens cannot contain him?. Who
t: amn 1, then, thiat I should build him a

house, save only to burn sacrifice be-
fore hirn?"

IlSend me now, therefore, a man
ther's, cunning to wvork in gold, and in silver,

and in brass, and in iron, and in pur-
~hind you, pie, and crirnson, and blue, and that

bas skill to grave with the cunning men
- that are with me in Judah and in

selected. Jerusalern, whorn David, my father,
did provide."

"lFor the bouse wvbich I arn about
to build shall be wonderful great."

-I POWELL "Ali, to build, to bu ild l'
"That is the noblest art of ail the

ETH MO. arts,' cried Michael Angelo, and put
his band to the work of Rorne's great

unto me:- house of the Lord. And so through
'the Lord?' ail the centuries the tbought of God
~, wa-rrior, has sought: expression at the builder's
urn of bis hand, in the glories ofarchitectural art.
to the re- It must be that this Ilnoblest art of al
isfied their the arts," whose mighty structures stir
r bis own our minds to reverentiai thought, bas

hipfui im- its sanctioned place in the influences
arnong ail that lead and draw men upward toward
e IHouse God.
nany man- But the house of the Lord does not

wait for wrought stone to be piled to-
ies of the ward heaven, nor fur the goidsmith's


